Canyon View Elementary PTA Meeting Minutes
Friday, September 1, 2017, 9 am
Canyon View Elementary Conference Room
Members Present: Amber Morzelewski, Shannan Erickson, Raelynn Williams, Kirstin Roper,
Michelle Otto, Sarah Murphey, Rayna Drago, Marcia Fuller Durkin, LeeAnn Ehrhart, Deborah
Mendenhall, Shannon Haley, Emily Weigel, Laura Williams, Laurel Miller-Jones, Alex Lambert,
Roz Hite, Ina Thompson, Kierstin Draper
The minutes of the August meeting were accepted as posted/corrected.
President’s Report:
-Cultural night date- April 24th, 5/5:30-7/7:30
-Choir/Orchestra performance at Butler Middle on December 12
Treasurer’s Report: given by LeeAnn Ehrhart
Budget Passed, paid insurance and we are carrying a balance of over $4000
Principal Report: Ms. Draper
-The district has put a new bond measure on the ballot. Ms. Draper passed around bond
information flyers. Canyon view would receive skylights in every classroom that doesn’t have a
window. Brighton High would be rebuilt. It is a tax-neutral project. 2010 bond is expiring.
-Introduced a new program within CERT (Community emergency response team) for our school
called SAFE (school aides families in emergencies). 2 major problems are communication and
transportation. Cell towers may go down. To help solve this problem, schools will be the hub for
communication and transportation, meaning in the event of an earthquake public transportation
will run between different schools. Schools will be the point of reunification. Ham radio sites and
emergency kits will also be available at schools. Canyons school district is piloting this
program.
-Based on discussion for personal kits, Ms. Draper suggested creating a safety committee to
work with the pta and scc to look at the kits in each classroom, and possibly adding to them and
creating individual kits for each child. This might require an exterior structure to house the
emergency kits rather than storing them in the classrooms.
Hospitality
-Parent Teacher Conferences - September 27, 28
Alex will send out a sign up genius to provide dinner to the teachers and staff
Fundraiser/Newsletter
-Cub Crawl: Kickoff - Sept 8, Event - Sept 15, Money Due - Sept 19 @ 9 am - Will need
volunteers to help count money, Announcing winners on the 20th, Reward Day - Sept 21
We discussed different ways to tally the laps, but Micki is out of town. She makes the final
decision. Rayna is still connected to the square app on our website for fundraiser donations.
Volunteer Coordinator
-Head Grade Parents, Marta has someone committed to kindergarten, Laura is doing 5th,
Need to find out if Marta has others already in place before sending out requests for volunteers
Memberships

-Sent home with students, due September 28
-Already collected 45
Reflections/Party Coordinator
-Theme: Within Reach, Packet will go out next Tuesday, Rayna will introduce it to the students
at the fundraiser assembly. Entries due Oct 23.
Box Tops
-Goal - $1500
-Collection contest - ice cream party for class with the most
-Rest of year will be collecting each month, another party after new year
Garden
Other
-Popsicles at lunch recess - kids loved it, as usual
-Spirit Night - California Pizza Kitchen, Sept 12. It lasts all day. Class contest, bring the flyer
with the teacher’s name and the class that brings in the most will get ice cream sandwiches and
coupons for a free kids meal.
-Alex volunteered to do directories again, can include one picture of artwork from each class
-Parent volunteers can come to recess and play games with the kids as a continuation of what
they learn in playworks. Must be cleared as a volunteer.
-Discussed the idea of adopting a class or school in Houston to collect supplies or money to
donate.
Meeting adjourned at: 10:03 AM
Next meeting will be: Friday, October 6, 2017, 9 AM

